ABSTRACT Glyceollins are phytoalexins produced in soybeans from their isoflavone precursor daidzein. Their impressive anticancer and glucose normalization effects in rodents have generated interest in their therapeutic potential. The aim of the present studies was to begin to understand glyceollin intestinal transport and metabolism, and their potential effects on P-glycoprotein (Pgp) in Caco-2 cells. At 10 and 25 lM, glyceollin permeability was 2.4 -0.16 · 10 -4 cm/sec and 2.1 -0.15 · 10 -4 cm/sec, respectively, in the absorptive direction. Basolateral to apical permeability at 25 lM was 1.6 -0.10 · 10 -4 cm/sec. Results suggest high absorption potential of glyceollin by a passive-diffusion-dominated mechanism. A sulfate conjugate at the phenolic hydroxyl position was observed following exposure to Caco-2 cells. In contrast to verapamil inhibition of the net secretory permeability of rhodamine 123 (R123) and its enhancement of calcein AM uptake into Caco-2 cells, neither glyceollin nor genistein inhibited Pgp (MDR1; ABCB1) up to 300 lM. There was no significant change in MDR1 mRNA expression, Pgp protein expression, or R123 transport in cells exposed to glyceollin or genistein for 24 h up to 100 lM. Collectively, these results suggest that glyceollin has the potential to be well absorbed, but that, similar to the isoflavone genistein, its absorption may be reduced substantially by intestinal metabolism; further, they indicate that glyceollin does not appear to alter Pgp function in Caco-2 cells.
INTRODUCTION F
lavones and isoflavones are polyphenolic compounds that occur naturally in many plants; they are produced in abundance in soybeans. Recognition that their antioxidant properties may have beneficial effects in prevention of diseases associated with oxidative stress, such as cancer, diabetes, and cardiovascular, neurodegenerative, and inflammatory diseases, has created widespread interest in their intentional use to promote human health. 1 Awareness of their poor systemic bioavailability has led to investigations of their mechanisms of intestinal transport and metabolic fate. 2, 3 Genistein, an isoflavone found in soybeans, is a noteworthy example. Detailed investigations of its intestinal disposition have revealed an integration of pre-and postabsorptive metabolism and carrier-mediated transport of metabolites that severely limit its systemic bioavailability following oral ingestion. 4 Soybeans exposed to stressful conditions, such as fungal or bacterial pathogens, or UV light, produce compounds known as phytoalexins from their flavone and isoflavone precursors. Specifically, three glyceollin isomers ( Fig. 1) , which are derived from the isoflavone daidzein, have been identified in soybeans exposed to Aspergillus sojae. 5 Initial studies of their biological effects indicated that glyceollins were estrogen receptor antagonists, 6 with isomer I being the most potent 7 ; glyceollins exhibit antiproliferative effects in estrogen-dependent breast cancer cells 6 and they inhibit cell proliferation in mouse xenograft breast cancer models. 8 More recently, glyceollins have been shown to improve glucose homeostasis in response to a glucose challenge in a diabetic mouse model 9 and in a prediabetic rat model of type 2 diabetes. 10 Overall, these pharmacologic effects have generated interest in the use of glyceollin-enriched soy as a nutri-pharmaceutical. The Boué et al. report 10 in the prediabetic rat model also included the first reported measure of glyceollin systemic exposure following oral administration; however, since intravenous administration was not included, it was not possible to measure bioavailability. In a subsequent study, metabolism profiling of the plasma samples collected in the Boué et al. study revealed production of several metabolites, including oxidative and direct sulfate conjugation of the phenolic hydroxyl group, suggesting that first-pass intestinal and hepatic metabolism may present a significant barrier to systemic absorption of glyceollin. 11 Much like the work done to characterize the causes of the low oral bioavailability of genistein, 2, 3, 12 the aim of the present investigation was to begin to understand the intestinal transport and metabolism of glyceollin. For these initial investigations, we used Caco-2 cells. In addition, we sought to determine the potential for glyceollin to inhibit and/or induce P-glycoprotein (Pgp) function in Caco-2 cells. Given its important protective role in limiting the absorption of xenobiotics, we wanted to determine the potential for glyceollin to alter Pgp function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
A mixture of glyceollins I, II, and III ( Fig. 1 ) was isolated using a procedure developed at the Southern Regional Research Center (ARS, USDA, New Orleans, LA, USA) 6, 8 and used in recent studies to evaluate glyceollin effects on glucose disposition in fat cells 10 and metabolism in rat plasma.
11 UV-Vis spectrophotometry at 285 nm allowed an estimation of the proportions of the three isomers used in all experiments: glyceollin I (68%), glyceollin II (21%), and glyceollin III (11%). Genistein was purchased from Indofine Chemical Company (Hillsborough, NJ, USA). Indomethacin was purchased from MP Biomedicals, LLC (Solon, OH, USA). Calcein AM (CAM) was purchased from AnaSpec, Inc. (Fremont, CA, USA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Cell culture
Caco-2 cells were obtained from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA) at passage 27. Cells were maintained in stock cultures in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Life Technologies, Inc., Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 1% MEM nonessential amino acids (100 · ; Mediatech, Inc., Manassas, VA, USA), 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Mediatech), 2 mM L-glutamine (Mediatech), and 1% antibiotic/ antimycotic solution (Mediatech) at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO 2 . For 96-well plate (cell viability) and 24-well plate (CAM Pgp inhibition) assays, cells were seeded at 1.3 and 1.9 · 10 5 cells/mL, respectively. For RT-qPCR and Western blot analyses, cells were seeded onto 10-cm 2 plates at a density of 2 · 10 5 cells/mL. Cells were seeded onto collagencoated Transwell-COL Ò permeable supports (12 mm, 0.4-lm PTFE) at a seeding density of 1.2 · 10 5 cells/mL and cultured for 2.5-3.5 weeks before using in an assay [rhodamine 123 (R123) or glyceollin transport and metabolism]. For all culture formats, cells were fed three times per week and used between passages 30 and 55.
Glyceollin transport and metabolism
A 50 mM stock solution of the isomeric glyceollin mixture was prepared in equal volumes of DMSO and ethanol, and subsequently diluted to either 10 lM or 25 lM in pH 7.4 transport buffer (25 mM HEPES, 5 mM glucose, 145 mM NaCl, 3 mM CaCl 2 , and 0.5 mM MgCl 2 ). Prior to glyceollin exposure, cells were washed twice with transport buffer and incubated for 30 min at 37°C, and their transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) was measured (EVOM 2 meter; World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL, USA). Filters with TEER values < 200 ohms$cm 2 were not included in the analysis of glyceollin permeability. Apical side volume was 0.5 mL and basolateral side volume was 1.5 mL. Following addition of glyceollin to the donor compartment, filters were placed on an orbital shaker (150 rpm) set at 37°C. Receiver compartment samples (0.4 mL) were taken every 30 min with volume replacement for 2 h for analysis of cumulative glyceollin mass transport in the apical to basolateral (AB) and basolateral to apical (BA) directions. At the conclusion of the incubation, donor samples (50 lL) were taken to support determination of mass balance. All samples were stored at -70°C until time of analysis. At the end of the 2-h incubation, lucifer yellow (10 lM donor concentration, AB direction) permeability was determined from a 60-min incubation to evaluate monolayer integrity. Filters with lucifer yellow permeability > 3 · 10 -6 cm/sec were not included in the analysis of glyceollin permeability.
Measurement of glyceollin concentration in donor and receiver compartments was achieved using HPLC-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). An Agilent 1200 series LC system (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was coupled with a 3200 QTrap triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems/MDS SCIEX, Foster City, CA, USA). Separation was performed on an Agilent Eclipse-XDB C18 column (4.6 · 150 mm ID, 5 lm) at 25°C at 0.5 mL/min. Mobile phase A was water with 0.1% formic acid; mobile phase B was acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid. The gradient for quantification was 0-5 min 40% B to 100% B. Flow rate was 0.5 mL/min. Mass spectrometry employed electrospray ionization in the negative mode; quantification involved monitoring of the m/z 337/m/z 148 transition in selected reaction monitoring mode, as described previously. 11 Standards (500-20,000 nM) were prepared fresh for each run. Daidzein (1000 nM) was used as an internal standard.
Identification of glyceollin-derived metabolites followed a 3-h incubation of a 25 lM glyceollin solution in transport buffer (pH 7.4) to both sides of cells grown on Transwell Ò inserts for 16-23 days. Cells were subsequently exposed to acetonitrile for 5 min and centrifuged, and the supernatant was saved for analysis. Buffer was collected from both sides, pooled, and treated with a 1:2 ratio of buffer:acetonitrile. The acetonitrile phase was separated from the aqueous phase using ammonium acetate followed by centrifugation. Samples were stored at -70°C until time of analysis. Metabolite identification was obtained from direct infusion MS/MS negative electrospray with precursor ion scans of m/z 148 for screening in a first step followed by a second step of product ion scans of each of the precursors detected in the first step. This approach was used previously for the identification of metabolites in rat plasma following a 90 mg/kg oral dose of the glyceollin isomeric mixture.
11
Pgp inhibition
R123 is a fluorescent dye that is a Pgp substrate. 13 The AB and BA directional transport of 5 lM R123 in the absence versus presence of 100 lM glyceollin, genistein, or verapamil was evaluated. At this concentration, verapamil was shown to inhibit the transport of digoxin, a prototypical Pgp substrate. 14, 15 Following two wash steps with 37°C transport buffer and preincubation with 100 lM compound on both sides of the cell barrier for 30 min at 37°C, R123 was added to the donor compartment and the 12-well plate was incubated for 2 h in an orbital shaker set at 150 rpm and 37°C. As with glyceollin transport, receiver compartment samples were taken every 30 min. Initial and final donor samples were taken for determination of mass balance (which averaged 100 -4.3%) and calculation of R123 permeability coefficient based on the following equation, where P is permeability in cm/sec, dm/dt is flux (the slope of the amount transported vs. time), A is the Transwell support surface area (1.12 cm 2 ), and C is the average of the initial and final donor concentrations (nmoles/mL).
R123 concentrations were obtained by reference to the fluorescence of freshly prepared standards over the concentration range 0.05-2 nmoles/mL and fluorescence was measured in a 96-well plate reader (Biotek Synergy 4, Winooski, VT, USA) with excitation wavelength of 495 nm and emission wavelength of 520 nm. Correlation coefficients (r 2 ) for the standard curves were > 0.99. Uptake of CAM, another fluorescence-based probe Pgp substrate, 16 into cells grown on 24-well plates was also used to determine whether glyceollin inhibited Pgp function. This assay has higher throughput compared to the R123 transport assay (3-day culture vs. 3-week culture); thus, it more readily permits analysis of concentration dependency of potential Pgp inhibition. Following a 30-min preincubation in the presence of a test compound, Caco-2 cells between 75-95% confluency were exposed to 0.5 lM CAM for 20 min at 37°C. The concentration range of the three compounds evaluated-glyceollin, genistein, and verapamilwas 1-300 lM. Indomethacin, a multidrug resistance protein 2 inhibitor (MRP2), at a final concentration of 500 lM was included in the incubation to promote retention of fluorescent calcein, which has been reported to be an MRP2 substrate 17 (data not shown). At the conclusion of the incubation, cells were washed three times in ice-cold transport buffer and then lysed in 0.1% triton X-100 (15 min at 37°C). Subsequently, calcein fluorescence was measured in a 96-well plate reader at 485 nm/530 nm (excitation/emission wavelengths). Measured fluorescence was normalized to protein content based on the BCA protein assay (Thermo Scientific). Bovine serum albumin was used as a reference protein and standards were prepared over the concentration range 50-1600 lg/mL (r 2 > 0.99 for the absorbance vs. albumin standard concentration relationship).
Cell viability
The effect of exposure time and concentration of glyceollin and genistein on Caco-2 cell viability was measured using the Alamar Blue assay (Thermo Scientific). Upon reaching 80-90% confluency, cells grown in 96-well plates were exposed to Alamar Blue reagent (2 h at 37°C) and absorbance was measured at 560 nm in a 96-well plate reader. Subsequently, cells were exposed for either 24 or 72 h to 1, 10, or 100 lM test compound. Various controls were also evaluated. These were 1% sodium dodecylsulfate as a positive control for cell death, solvent control (0.1% DMSO/0.1% ethanol), and a solvent blank (growth medium only). Following exposure for a specified time (24 or 72 h), the 2 h of Alamar Blue incubation was repeated. Results were expressed as the ratio of postexposure/pre-exposure absorbance and normalized to the solvent blank.
Alteration of MDR1 mRNA expression
Caco-2 cells were exposed to solvent (negative control, 0.1% DMSO/0.1% ethanol), 1, 10, or 100 lM glyceollin or genistein for 24 h at 80-90% confluency. There were three wells for each treatment condition and each condition was repeated a total of three times with cells from consecutive passage numbers [33] [34] [35] . Total RNA samples were collected using RNAeasy Plus kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA).
Samples were stored at -70°C until time of analysis. The concentration of total RNA in the samples was measured by an ND-1000 NanoDrop Ò spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). The A260/A280 purity of all samples was in the range of 2.0-2.1, and the A260/A230 ratio was 1.8-2.3. The integrity of all samples was confirmed by the Experion Automated Electrophoresis System (BioRad, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA), with the 18S/28S ratio being higher than 1.6. Five micrograms of each RNA sample was reverse transcribed in a 20 lL reaction volume by a commercial firststrand cDNA synthesis kit (SABiosciences-Qiagen). MDR1 primer and those of three housekeeping genes-beta-2-microglobulin (B2M), hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT1), and ribosomal protein L13A (RPL13A)-were purchased from SABiosciences-Qiagen, as well as RT SYBR Green Fluor qPCR Mastermix. Two microliters of cDNA was used in 25 lL of qPCR mix using a standard two-step temperature protocol and a Bio-Rad iQ5 Thermocycler. Each 96-well plate contained nontemplate control, calibrator sample for each gene, and all experimental samples, which were each run in duplicate. Melting curve analysis was performed for each PCR plate. Delta delta C t method was used to calculate the fold change in MDR1 gene expression. 18 
Alteration of Pgp expression by Western blot analysis
Caco-2 cells were seeded in 10-cm 2 plates at a density of 60-70% confluence. The cells were treated with the indicated test compounds/concentrations for 24 h. The media were then removed and the cells were scraped into 1 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) plus 3 mM EDTA. Cell suspensions were spun for 5 min at 2000 g and the supernatant was aspirated. Pellets were lysed by vortexing in 200 lL of M-PER mammalian protein extraction buffer (Pierce; cat. No. 78501) containing protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Sigma; cat. Nos. P1860-1ML, P0044, and P5726). The samples were then spun in a microcentrifuge for 5 min at 12,000 g and the supernatants were collected. Protein concentrations were determined using a nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Life Sciences) and 100 lg of total protein was loaded into each well and run on a 4-12% polyacrylamide gel (Life Technologies). Subsequently, gels were blotted onto nitrocellulose using the iblot transfer system (Life Technologies). Blots were blocked for 1 h at room temperature in 1 · PBST (PBS with tween 20; Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA) containing 5% nonfat milk, washed in 1 · PBST, and incubated overnight at 4°C in 5 mL of primary antibody [MDR1 (G1); Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA] at a 1:500 dilution in 5% BSA/PBST (Sigma; cat. No. A7906-1KG). Blots were then washed in 1 · PBST and incubated with fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies (Alexa-Fluor 488; Life Technologies) for 60 min at room temperature. The blots were then washed in 1 · PBST and scanned using a Versadoc 4000 scanner (BioRad). Bands were quantified using Quantity One software (BioRad) and normalized to bands corresponding to the housekeeping Rho-GDI protein. Three independent samples were prepared for each treatment condition.
Alteration of Pgp function
Caco-2 cells grown on Transwell Ò permeable supports for 24 days were exposed to 1, 10, or 100 lM glyceollin or genistein for 24 h to determine whether such exposure altered Pgp activity. Potential effects on Pgp activity were measured using the R123 assay described earlier with comparison to R123 permeability in control incubations (DMSO/ethanol co-solvent only). Notably, R123 permeability was measured in the BA direction only on the basis of the greater sensitivity of verapamil-mediated alteration of R123 permeability in this direction observed in the Pgp inhibition assay (Fig. 3) . This approach has been used by others to measure alteration of Pgp activity in Caco-2 cells. 19 
Data analysis
Values are presented as mean -standard error of the mean. The EC 50 for the verapamil-mediated increase in CAM uptake was calculated using Phoenix WinNonlin 6.1 (Pharsight Corporation, Mountain View, CA, USA). Statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 19 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
RESULTS
Glyceollin transport was evaluated in both the absorptive (AB) and secretory (BA) directions across Caco-2 cells cultured for 18 days on Transwell Ò filters at an initial donor concentration of 25 lM. Figure 2 demonstrates that glyceollin transport in both directions was rapid, approaching equilibrium well within the course of the 120-min incubation. Permeability coefficients, estimated using a first-order kinetic process, were 2.1 -0.06 · 10 -4 cm/sec (six filters) and 1.6 -0.06 · 10 -4 cm/sec (three filters) in the AB and BA directions, respectively. The calculated mass balance averaged 129 -1.9% (AB direction) and 143 -1.9% (BA direction). At the conclusion of the 2-h incubation, the AB permeability of lucifer yellow at a 10 lM donor concentration was determined from a 60-min incubation. Permeability coefficients averaged 2.7 -0.02 · 10 -6 cm/sec and 2.3 -0.14 · 10 -6 cm/sec, respectively, for filters subjected to glyceollin transport in the AB and BA transport directions, or roughly 1% of the glyceollin permeability coefficients. Glyceollin permeability was also evaluated in the AB direction at a 10 lM donor concentration. Permeability at this concentration was 2.4 -0.16 · 10 -4 cm/sec (three filters). Metabolism profiling of acetonitrile extracts of transport buffer and cells obtained following a 3-h incubation of 25 lM glyceollin with Caco-2 cells grown on Transwell Ò filters identified two metabolites: one with 16 mass units greater than glyceollin, presumably a hydroxylated metabolite, and the second of 80 mass units greater than glyceollin. Both of these metabolites were observed in rat plasma following a 90 mg/kg oral dose of glyceollin, with the second metabolite identified as the sulfate conjugate at the phenolic hydroxyl position. 11 These two metabolites, with potential hydroxylation sites of the + 16 metabolite, are shown in Figure 4 .
In addition to evaluation of the transport and metabolism of glyceollin by Caco-2 cells, we examined whether this phytoalexin was an inhibitor of Pgp function in these cells. As shown in Figure 4 , exposure to 100 lM verapamil, an inhibitor of Pgp, 20 abolished R123 efflux asymmetry through a reduction in BA permeability from 8.9 -0.68 · 10 -6 cm/sec to 3.5 -0.31 · 10 -6 cm/sec. This decrease resulted in a reduction in R123 BA/AB permeability in the presence of verapamil (Table 1 ). In contrast, exposure to 100 lM glyceollin did not alter R123 directional permeability. Exposure to 100 lM genistein slightly increased R123 permeability in the BA direction from 7.2 -0.29 · 10 -6 cm/sec to 9.1 -0.27 · 10
cm/sec. This increase translated to an increase in the R123 BA/AB permeability ratio (Table 1) . To evaluate concentration effects on Pgp function in Caco-2 cells without having to culture cells for 3 weeks, an assay that measured inhibition of CAM efflux by Pgp in cells grown on plastic to 90% confluency in 3 days was developed. Results from this assay are summarized in Figure 5 for glyceollin, genistein, and the positive control verapamil. There was no evidence of Pgp inhibition by glyceollin or genistein over the concentration range 1-300 lM. In contrast, the EC 50 estimated for inhibition of CAM efflux by verapamil was 16.9 lM (coefficient of variation = 23%), which is similar to 14 lM reported previously for inhibition of CAM efflux in MDR1-transfected MDCK cells. 20 The standard set of experiments, that is, MDR1-derived mRNA expression via RT-qPCR, measurement of Pgp expression via immunoblotting, and finally determination of functional effects on transport, were designed to evaluate whether glyceollin exposure altered Pgp expression and activity in Caco-2 cells. This in vitro model of the small intestine has been used to evaluate the regulation of Pgp via nuclear receptor activation. 21 To support planning and interpretation of these studies, the effects of exposure time and concentration on cell viability were first evaluated. As shown in Figure 6 , exposure to 100 lM glyceollin for 72 h resulted in a significant decline in cell viability. Exposure to genistein resulted in both time-and concentrationdependent loss of Caco-2 cell viability. Based on these viability results, the effect of glyceollin and genistein on Pgp expression was evaluated following 24 h of exposure at three concentrations: 1, 10, and 100 lM. As shown in Figure 7 , MDR1-derived mRNA expression and Pgp protein expression were unaltered following 24 h of exposure to glyceollin or genistein up to 100 lM. Figure 8 demonstrates that 24 h of glyceollin and genistein exposure up to 100 lM had no functional effect on Pgp activity measured by evaluation of R123 BA permeability.
DISCUSSION
Given their commonplace occurrence in the diet and potential health benefits, several studies have characterized the intestinal disposition of polyphenolic flavonoids, [22] [23] [24] including soy-derived flavones and isoflavones. 12, 25 The results presented herein are the first to report on the intestinal transport and metabolism of glyceollin, a phytoalexin produced in soy from its isoflavone precursor daidzein. These initial studies were conducted in Caco-2 cells, a well-established model of the human small intestine. Permeability of glyceollin was very high, being comparable to other compounds with 100% absorption. 26 There was no evidence of asymmetric transport and permeability was constant over the concentration range 10-25 lM. Given these observations, we conclude that passive diffusion is the dominant mechanism relevant to the intestinal transport of glyceollin.
Based on reported plasma concentrations of glyceollin in rats following oral administration of a 30 or 90 mg/kg dose, 10 estimated exposure (expressed as area under the curve [AUC] from 0 to 240 min) of glyceollin was 20,340 ng$min/mL and 96,570 ng$min/mL, respectively. These exposures translate to apparent oral clearance values of 1475 and 932 mL/(min$kg -1 ), both of which are well in excess of portal vein plasma flow [23 mL/(min$kg -1 )] in a rat 27 and suggest that glyceollin bioavailability is much less than unity. In connection with the observed high permeability of glyceollin, this analysis suggests that intestinal and hepatic metabolism may contribute to its low oral bioavailability. These assertions of substantive intestinal and hepatic first-pass metabolism of glyceollin resulting in its low oral bioavailability are in agreement with observations of other dietary flavonoids. 2, 3, 28 In a separate study 11 we reported that the sulfate conjugate of glyceollin was a major metabolite in the same plasma samples used for quantitative analysis to measure glyceollin exposure, 10 and that, while several samples consistently possessed the sulfate conjugate, not all of them contained intact glyceollin. In the present study, incubation of 25 lM glyceollin for 3 h with Caco-2 cells grown on Transwell Ò filters for 3 weeks also resulted in production of the sulfate conjugate. Altogether, it would appear that glyceollin metabolism in the intestine proper is a major barrier to its systemic absorption. Certainly, future studies will be needed to support these claims and, if they are borne out, to understand the role of efflux transporters in the intestine relative to the disposition of intestinally derived metabolites, as has been done with genistein. 29, 30 In addition to evaluation of the intestinal absorption of glyceollin, we wanted to begin characterization of its possible effects on intestinal efflux transporters, including the potential for inhibition as well as alteration of expression via influence on transcriptional or post-transcriptional processes. Pgp inhibition is a well-known cause of drug interactions leading to enhanced exposure of substrates coadministered with an inhibitor. 31, 32 In two separate assay platforms (21-day culture Transwell Ò inserts with measurement of R123 vectorial transport and 3-day culture on plastic to measure calcein-AM uptake), we observed that, in contrast to the positive control verapamil, glyceollin did not inhibit Pgp function up to 300 lM. With respect to genistein, there was a modest increase in R123 permeability in the BA direction that translated to a statistically significant increase in R123 BA/AB permeability ratio, suggesting that genistein may have enhanced Pgp activity. However, in the CAM uptake assay, there was no change in calcein uptake up to 300 lM. The literature is mixed regarding genistein's effects on Pgp function. Versantvoort et al. concluded that 200 lM genistein did not alter daunorubicin accumulation in Pgp competent human small cell lung cancer cells. 33 In contrast, R123 accumulation in MDR1-transfected human breast cancer cells was enhanced in the presence of 200 lM genistein, suggesting that genistein inhibited Pgp at this concentration. 34 Given the well-recognized influence of the cell membrane environment on Pgp activity 35 and the use of different cells in these studies, such differences are not unexpected. Similar to our R123 findings, a recent study by Okura et al. 36 demonstrated that 100 lM genistein increased R123 efflux in vinblastine-resistant LS180 colon carcinoma cells. However, in this same study, 100 lM genistein did not alter R123 uptake, a result that is similar to our results with CAM, which are also based on an uptake endpoint. Given the mixed results observed with genistein in these two studies using intestinal cell lines, it is not possible to conclude its effects on intestinal Pgp based on in vitro analyses, let alone genistein's ability to influence the intestinal absorption of Pgp substrates in vivo. Importantly, genistein interacts with another member of the ABC transporter family, Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Regulator (CFTR; ABCC7), to potentiate function at low concentrations and inhibit CFTR at higher concentrations. 37 The possibility exists, therefore, that genistein interacts with Pgp in a similar concentration-dependent manner and this is the cause of the mixed results observed. Finally, with respect to our findings at 100 lM genistein in the Caco-2 vectorial transport model, this same concentration has been shown to reduce cimetidine B to A transport in Caco-2 cells. 38 The authors suggested that genistein inhibited Pgp-mediated efflux of cimetidine. However, since cimetidine is a substrate for multiple transporters, and the effect of the known Pgp inhibitor verapamil was modest in this study and above a recently reported efflux ratio threshold of £ 2 to conclude whether a compound is a Pgp substrate, 39 it is quite possible that genestein was inhibiting another transporter(s). Notably, our results with verapamil show that it reduced the R123 BA/AB ratio below 2. Thus, we do not see our results with R123 being at odds with the cimetidine/genistein work. Our results with glyceollin, which are the first to be reported for this phytochemical, suggest that it would not be expected to inhibit Pgp activity in the small intestine; however, given the complexity of drug transport analysis as discussed earlier with genistein, additional experiments are needed to confirm these initial findings.
Pgp serves a protective role in the small intestine by limiting the uptake of xenobiotics that are consumed or that can be formed by resident gut microorganisms. 40 Increasing evidence links reduced expression and function of Pgp with the pathogenesis of irritable bowel disease, 41, 42 Crohn's disease, 43 and ulcerative colitis. 44 A recent report demonstrated that Lactobacillus rhamnosis and Lactobacillus acidophilus, two commensal bacterial species commonly found in probiotic foods, increased Pgp expression and function in Caco-2 cells. 45 In a similar vein, we were interested in determining whether glyceollin, which conceivably could be consumed as a glyceollin-enriched soy product, would have a similar effect on Pgp expression and function in Caco-2 cells. To evaluate this potential effect, we measured MDR1-derived mRNA using standard RTqPCR and Pgp protein using Western blotting to monitor for possible changes in Pgp expression in Caco-2 cells following 24 h of exposure to 1, 10, and 100 lM glyceollin. There were no changes in either MDR1-derived mRNA or Pgp at these concentrations (Fig. 7) . We verified absence of an effect of glyceollin on Pgp function by evaluating the BA transport of R123 in 21-day Transwell Ò -cultured cells. There was no statistically significant difference in R123 permeability among the three glyceollin concentrations and relative to the control (Fig. 8) ; thus, we conclude that exposure to glyceollin up to 100 lM for 24 h does not alter Pgp expression and function in Caco-2 cells. To date, only one other study has evaluated glyceollin's ability to influence transporter function through alteration of gene expression. 10 In that study, 3-h exposure of 3T3-L1 adipocytes to 5 lM glyceollin increased GLUT1 and GLUT4 (SLC2A1/2A4, respectively) mRNA expression and GLUT4 protein levels. These alterations correlated with increased adipocyte accumulation of glucose, suggesting a possible cause-effect relationship. Apart from the different exposure times and cell lines used in that study and ours, known mechanisms that regulate GLUT4 and MDR1 gene expression are quite different. 46, 47 The potential for glyceollin to alter transporter function through gene regulation in cancer and noncancer cells in connection with its anticancer and antidiabetic properties, and its potential to influence expression of xenobiotic metabolism and transport proteins in liver and intestine, will likely be fruitful areas of future investigation. Evaluation of genistein under identical conditions also did not alter MDR1 mRNA or Pgp protein levels in Caco-2 cells. Our results with genistein are similar to those reported by Okura et al., 36 who did not see an increase in MDR1 mRNA or Pgp protein in vinblastine-resistant LS180 cells following 48 h exposure to 100 lM genistein. The lack of effects on mRNA and protein translated to no-observable effect of 24-h exposure to 1, 10, and 100 lM genistein on R123 BA permeability (Fig. 8) .
In conclusion, we have determined that glyceollin transport across Caco-2 cells is rapid and appears to be dominated by a passive diffusion mechanism. Sulfation of the phenolic hydroxyl group of glyceollin was observed in Caco-2 cells. This conjugate was a principal metabolite in rat plasma as well. 11 High permeability of glyceollin placed in the context of its estimated high oral clearance in rats suggests that first-pass intestinal metabolism is a substantial barrier, perhaps the principal barrier, to glyceollin systemic absorption following oral administration. In this regard, glyceollin is similar to other dietary polyphenols, including the soy isoflavone genistein. 25 Glyceollin does not appear to inhibit Pgp function, nor alter the function of this efflux transporter in Caco-2 cells as a consequence of prior exposure; thus, intestinal exposure to glyceollin would not be expected to alter the protective function of Pgp in the intestine, nor interfere with the absorption of drugs that are Pgp substrates.
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